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1308. 7-5x8-6 cm. Memorandum of payment (by a tax-collector) of 2 tal.

3,388 dr. for two months on account of yeco/xer^ta. The text is A (hovs)
l

ABvp,

hLeyp(d(pi]<Tav) els \xr)viaiov $>aG><pi vnep yeop-erpias alpovvrwv bv[o] p.rjviai(ov 0a)#

Kal 4>a<S$[i] apy(vpLov) (rdkavTa) /3 (bpax^al) Trm;. Late second or early third

century. Practically complete. Four lines, written across the fibres.

1309. 8-i x 8-1 cm. End of a document recording a supplementary payment

(to the State) of 1,925 dr., &v nal (rvp.j3oKov eo\ov. Dated (troys) <? Aovklov

Sewn/xiou Seovrj p^ov Evaeftovs UepTivanos Kaiaapos rod nvpiov ko.\1 Map]xou

AvprjXiov
*

AvT\u>vivov cmobebeLylpLevov AvTOKpa.Topo]s Mc^etp ta (Feb. 5> A.D. 198) ;

cf. 910. introd.,"**" Tebt. 397. 2. Incomplete. 12 lines.

1310. 6-2 x 6-9 cm. Memorandum or ticket of clothing : KiOatviov dpyevnov (cf.

1273. 12) ml pKxpopTiov. Third century. Complete. 3 lines, written across

the fibres.

1311. 5*8 x 8 cm. Memorandum of a payment or contribution of oil for the

use of an anchorite (?). The text is Eis to eXatov rod a7roraKT?7p(os) (cf.

a-noraKTai, dnoTa^dpevoi)
'

Aviavbs Trp(eaj3vTepos ?) fiaprvp(iov) "Ana 'Iovcttov

(cf. 1151. ^o, note). Fifth century. Complete. 3 lines, written across the

fibres.

1312. 7-2x8 cm. An obscure memorandum: To ctlkov (?)
cnrb TleKTvevTov

evplvKerai. Fifth century. Complete. 3 lines, written across the fibres.

1313. 1 -ix 11 cm. Ends of two lines mentioning a praefect Heracleus. The

text is
] 'Hpa/cA^oy be rod eirdpyov ttjs Alyvirrov | ...].. a aov eTTe£iJTi]aev tovs

|.

Third century. Heracleus is unknown, unless perhaps he is to be identified

with Septimius Heraclitus (a.d. 215); but the fragment may well be of

a later date in the third century.

1314. 7x9 cm. Ends of 8 lines (written across the fibres), containing the words

quadringento\s octoginta sex tanturn, v-n^, repeated 8 times, apparently as

a writing exercise. The hand is a clear cursive ;
u is sometimes written as

a curve linked to the next letter. Fourth or fifth century (?). Broken to

the left and along the bottom. On the verso the words Aonroi itapayj*p\

in large upright letters.

1315. 1 2-3 x 14-5 cm. The Latin alphabet first in capitals, then in minuscule,

with Greek equivalents over some of the letters. F and / both have (p

written above them, h (= capital and minuscule) is represented by 77. G is

represented as r, g as k (corrected to y?). Written across the fibres. Fifth

or sixth century. Incomplete, the ends of lines being lost. On the verso in

large rude cursive
j

. asii intcnaiirosa
[.

1316. 6x1 2-9 cm. Beginning ofa contract drawn up h> ayvui, in which Diogenes

son of Sarapion renounced claims against Theon and Zoi'lus, sons of Theon


